There is a long history of psychoactive substances being regarded as dangerous and subsequently being banned or forbidden.
Under the international treaties, each country is obliged to subject different substances to different degrees of control. Each country has its own classification of substances although these are more or less in conformity with the international schedules, effectively limiting a country's freedom of action. For a high-income country like the UK, the international control is exerted through pressure and persuasion -by soft rather than hard power, as in the International Narcotics Control Board's criticism of the UK's downgrading in 2005 of cannabis from Schedule B to C. 10 Both at the international and national levels, the differentiation of drugs between schedules is supposedly based upon some scale of dangerousness (informed by research evidence), with committees of scientists often playing a crucial or determinative role. However, in the translation to policy, there is often a focus on one or another risk dimension, and as such, particular research findings can be emphasised or dismissed to foster support for specific schedule classifications (the UK's recent schedule changes to cannabis are a good example of this). At the international level, the degree of 'dependence' (referring to the old pharmacological definition of withdrawal symptoms following cessation of use) is often mentioned, but the primary criteria for whether and how tightly a drug is to be controlled are based upon 'abuse liability', which tends to be defined by psychopharmacologists in terms of the extent of 'positive subjective effects' of use (ie, how pleasurable it is), 11 and 'the degree of seriousness of public health and social problems'. 12 However, alcohol and tobacco are notably absent from these deliberations, and as such, current classifications of dangerousness provide a 'scientific' rationale for governments to justify a hardline approach to illicit drugs while downplaying the need for effective evidence-based policies to licit substances. In addition, the question of whether any drug is considered to have medicinal uses is a completely separate dimension in the international classification.
Implicitly, the schedules at the international and at the national levels are supposed to arrange drugs in a single hierarchy of dangerousness. There are three main problems with this, in terms of its relationship to drug use in the real world. 13 One is that there are a number of dimensions of danger -such as danger from overdose, danger of psychological dependence (ie, addiction), danger of causing unintended injury, danger of playing a causal role in violence, danger of precipitating acute or chronic mental or physical illness, danger of death from chronic illness etc. How are these dangers to be weighted with respect to each other? The second is that the mode of use (eg, oral or parenteral), culturally influenced expectations about the effects of use 14 and the social and physical context of use 15 all have effects on the degree of danger. Injecting drug use, whichever the drug, carries a risk of transmitting bloodborne diseases that the same drug taken orally does not have. For some drugs, it also increases the risk of overdose and acute psychiatric crises. A single ranking based purely on drug effects cannot take such factors into account. In addition, the degree of danger may vary from one culture to another: there is evidence that alcohol has more to do with homicide in Scandinavia or Britain, for instance, than in Italy or Greece. 16 Besides these variations at cultural and contextual levels, there are also clear differences in individual responses to these substances. A third problem with the schedules, as highlighted earlier, is that they exclude two of the most widely used and dangerous drugs, alcohol and tobacco, reflecting the system's inception at a historical moment in which conventional thinking in Western societies insisted that they be separated out. 17 Scientific groups and committees venturing into this territory have found it to be a stormy environment. 18 Indeed, there seems to be an increasing disjunction between what scientists are willing to agree to and what the political process is willing to accept. At the international level, for instance, a WHO Expert Committee has twice proposed a downgrading of dronabinol (THC) as but the Commission on Narcotic Drugs has rejected the recommendation. 19 At national levels, the recent blow-up concerning the UK's Advisory Committee on the Misuse of Drugs 20 is not an isolated case though many such disjunctions between science and policy have been kept out of the media. For instance, at the 2005 public launch of the UK government's Foresight Project on Brain Science, Addiction and Drugs, only anodyne materials prepared by public relations consultants were available to the press -the actual reports of scientists were hidden away and only posted on the project website the next day, after the media stories were disseminated. 8 21 A common response of scientists to all this is to throw up their hands and say that no ranking on scientific grounds is possible. 22 The eminent psychopharmacologist Harold Kalant also recently came close to this, answering his own question 'whether drug classification really serves any useful purpose' by arguing first for a 'simple classification' for criminal law purposes based rather on an offender's relation to the market (whether they are a seller, and at how wholesale a level) than on the type of drug, and then concluding essentially with a shrug of his shoulders: drug classification "will always be based partly on fact and partly on different sets of value judgements, in which politicians and society at large do have a part to play. If we are not willing to accept such an assortment of criteria, we may be better off not to classify." 23 There was unease with this conclusion in the published commentaries on Kalant's debate piece; as one comment noted, declining to classify 'is not a practical solution'. 24 The practical use of classification focused on by Kalant and his commentators was the determination of criminal punishments for dealing or use. However in our view, this is not the core issue in the societal need for classification. Rather, the basic issue is how available each drug should be, and under what circumstances. The universal prohibition in our time on non-medical use of most psychoactive substances other than alcohol and tobacco has tended to obscure this, but the main reason to have a classification at all is to differentiate between them in terms of their degree of accessibility (or, in fact, inaccessibility). Indeed, developing a framework without considering all psychoactive substances (regardless of legality) stifles community debate regarding the most appropriate evidence-based policies and encourages a dichotomous mentality where illicit drugs (and those who choose to use them) are demonised, whereas effective public health and legal approaches to licit substances are watered down or dismissed (although this is changing for tobacco).
The degree of accessibility (how far the government should reach in seeking to control the market in the drug and to discourage or limit use) should be based on the level of risk of harm associated with use of the drug, as it is used or likely to be used in the society -with particular attention to the levels of harm associated with heavy use. Science has brought us quite a long way down the path of measuring this 25 although considerable work still remains to be done. Indeed, as noted above and emphasised by Reuter, 26 the harms from use of a particular drug are only partly a matter of the inherent properties of the drug -mode and pattern of use, context of use and who is using (including one's developmental stage, physical and mental health) also make a difference. As these may vary over time, the dangerousness of a drug will vary somewhat between cultures and epochs. So we should not be seeking a scale of dangerousness which is valid for all times and places, but rather to estimate and track the harms per quantum of use in a particular society and adjust the control measures accordingly.
All psychoactive substances have some degree of risk of harm associated with their use, but there are great differences in the immediacy and extent of the risks posed. The risks may be short term, in the immediate event of use (such as the risk of overdose or harms associated with intoxication), or much longer term, as for carcinogenic effects or effects on family relationships. Once it is accepted that it is the state's business to be interfering at all with a free market in drugs (and there is still much debate in political circles about this, particularly in relation to licit substances), there is a good argument for government 'nudging' people's choices about psychoactive substances, as a popular policy book puts it. 26 Indeed, there is a very good case for nudging them differentially in terms of the degree of risk involved in a particular behaviour. However in doing so, the community must be honest about all psychoactive substances (whether licit or illicit) and must allow classification systems to be evidence informed, otherwise the credibility of such approaches will be constantly challenged and undermined.
